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#rc now a timer • -f strength in tlir larger centre* 
to whi. lt they have rc*n«i «il. a h- roiv few are 
Htill hoMmg on amid ail lhe di*miir.,v, nu» ts 
of a cim-tatitlv «leplcting |*»pt»|. lion winning 
the lwiv% tivl «»rT«i |„ ih,- |.„r,| lv*»i* »u.| .Viid,ng 
them forth to l>e a wherever they go.
People tame tiianv toiler, to attelai the servirez of 
the day.

The alanv article tenthd* u* ,,f the fact that 
we have tttativ «noli weak I'hotche* in uimv of 
our l-ack settlement* that haw iieid. and otivltt 
to U- tic!i»ed hv our home mb*i..ii 1» :Urd; and the 
stronger churches should voutrilmte g< in mttslv 
to this ohjevl, in as nm. h a* ihe-e weak < liur lies 
are eonstatitly loosing tnemliers who go to the 
centres anil unite with the churches there, and 
are active in keeping up the spiritual «lenient 
among them And in ntattv instances t live occupy 
protniin ut and nseftil *.iliiaii,.tis, ar,d are a tower 
of si relight in the churcht* where they Mon*. 
Weak county churches arc constantly fading the 
city clittrches with fin ir Inst ti.einln rship. There
fore care tor these weak churches.

Before it is To' bate.

If vo i have a gray-haired mother 
lu the old home far away.

Sit down innl write t':c letter 
You put off day hv day.

IWt wait until her liud steps 
Ketch heaven's pc.ulv gate —

Hut show her that v«*u think of her 
llvfoie it is too late.

If vou've a tender imssage, 
hr a loving wot«l to -av. 

l*on't wait i'll \o!j forget it.
lint whisper it today 

Who knows what nttt»r memories 
May haunt you if you wait?

So make your loved one* happy 
Before it is loo late.

We live Imt in the present,
The future is unknown — 

Tomorrow is a mystery.
Today is all out own.

The chance that fortune lends to us 
May vanish while we wait 

So spend your life's rich treasure 
lit-tore it is t«Mi late.

the vilexi plum in our cities are called "dam-t
houses."

a.s. The police reports show that a very large 
projiortioti 175 per cent > of abandoned * 
arc ruined in voniieelion with the dance.

-•r». 1 ruiiiot dat ce in mo lem society to the 
glory of God. m.r cau anyone

27 It Jesus Christ were here. I ant sure tic 
would not go with me to a dancing party, and I 
cannot a>k or obtain his blessing u|hiii it.

2.S I would ii'.ft like to 11 ice I death at a dance 
and in hall dress.

2.# I would not like to lie found in 0 lull 
room when the V«or<l contes.

,V>. And finally ! I have no desire to dance 
localise nivsoitl is filled with the joy of Gods 
salvation, and my life with the privileges of his 
service —AW. / /: Marvin.

women

Ministerial Record.

Kev. C. W. Corey of J,ivcrj»o >|. N. S.. is to 
become pastor at Slrathcona, Alberta, X. W. I*.

Kev. J. II. Brown has liec«nne pastor at Greti- 
ville. <Juv1ks*.

Kev. Arthur I. Bowen, late of Congo Mission, 
lias accept' d the call of the church at Watford 
and Calvary, Ont.

Rev. XX. 11. Tighe. B. A., of Stoth-xvall, 
Manitoba, became pastor of the Power .Sliect 
Church. Wimii|K-g, Nov. 

v Kev. XV . It. IV /aiison has resigned at Mahone. 
X. S . and Ik come pastor at North Br*#ok field 
and Caledonia, X. S.

Whet the Tobacco Money Cerpe to

By Mrs. J. !•). MvConaughy.
1 hv tvndi r words un*q token, ’

Tin- letter never «••ut.
Th- loiig-forgiittui messages,

^ *1 lie w< altli of love unspent.
For these s •aie hearts are breaking, 

l;oi these suniv h»vcd ones wait- — 
So show them tint you care for them 

Before it is 1«k> late.

There was once a lad „f twelve who learned 
how to chew tobacco. Hv had a terrible time of 

All the old tobacco ihewers can tell 
you lio-v deathly sick it made them. But bed ter- 
niincd t.i conquer. Others had. and hv cut too.
\\ hat a pity Iik «lid not put out the same energy 
and resolution on mine noble, manly purpose — 
something that God Would look down upon with 
his blessing! Well, he did persevere well th t 
he learned to enjoy what was at first 
seating. Then he quickly learned to smoke, aid,
as a Imv who did nothing by halves, hi- had a Thirty Rvnsor)* Why o Christian Should 
cigar in his mouth most of his waking hotir«. not Dane#.
He grew up to lie a voting man and was hope ------
fully converted, uniting with a church in New 1. One cannot dance with a dear conscience
York, Then his eyes began to Ik* opened on the before tïod. and therefore I should abstain.
subject of chewing tobacco, which was certainly 2. AU branches of the Christian church have
Oppi«ed to the command, "f.ct «11 things Ik- done condemned dancing as carnal and immoral, iiivoti-
•lecwnllv and in order." He saw and felt this, «intent vitli tin- Christian | ro'vssiou.
ami with a mighty effort he tore himself tr 11 Mvvii th * s.icivd booksof the Vagans «Ivclare
the degrading habit. Ifis cigar In still clung to, it an immoral amusement.
until one dav a dear Christian brother said to him 4 Vagan moralists, like Cicero, call it "in-
very seriously : decent and voluptuous,**

"Brother H------, it does not look Well to sec a j 5 I lancing w as out* great means hv which
™ "*- ,n-----u —, * j Negro corrupted Koine.

b. It has a bad name for professing Christians,

it at first

—Sfiftied. Kev. J. C I'i!key, Onondaga, has accepted the 
call of he churches at Florence and Fiiphemia, 
Out.

Kev. Ira Smith has accepted the charge of 
Clifton Avenue church, Detroit. Mich,

Kev. J. Cain, who lias lwen for six
pistor of the Grenville Baptist Church, luis re
signed and accepted a call from the Pa pineau- 
\rile, N. N. Mills and St. Amtdev Churches, 
Out-lwc

Kev. A. S. Cross, Hartford, has accepted a 
unanimous call to his old livid, Walsh and 
Vine Grove Churches, < hitario.
. v: ^ M Milicll has Ik-coiiii* pastor of the 

j Hast Mud Tabernacle, Montreal, (Jue.
Kw. Mr. XXvlch ot Woodstock has become 

pastor at I.indsay. Ont.
Mr. H r n ri Bryant was ordained at Maxvdle, 

7 The U-sf ami most devout Christians do not Ont., Oct. 13.

ntenmer of the Church smoking.
There was a power in tin yuutig man's words, j 

and he tossed the cigar into the gutter. He made | amt it dishonors tin- cause, 
a resolution which he pruved God to give 1 ini ; * Tlw Mt .•»•»«! •*•«*» .1..
strength to keep. Thirty live years have pasted i want to daiux*.
and the vow has not )>eeu îirokeii. I

N«*w he had Ivgan to see what a sum he had ; person* are found «lancing, 
wasted on this sinful imliilgetiee. So every w«-t k * *
hv laid aside the same amount for the savings • onnscicidio*ts worldlings,
bank, and, as he had enough fur himself and | 1
family without it, he allowed the principal and with tin* vile everywhere, 
lute.est to remain untouched. Some years rolKd
on. and lii« little children were growing up in the ' of church members who dance 
pent-up walls of their city home; hut they . .. - •• - ‘ .
not contented there. Kverv year they paid a | world!incss and worldlv conformity, 
visit to grandfather’s cheery farm-house, tuiuhl- j
ing about in the green grass and picking fruits ! numy. iulluetice and tnctuhuss everywhere.
#»»... u... .„oi,o,.i t o.i »*-'\v they longed for such [ 14 The dancing of sexes togith r. as in ;

came home fiom his ' in dmi times, was never practiced by 1 he virtu- i

Kev. IVrrvJ. Sticklmnse, has got through 
S. Nov.c but backsliders and unconverted , with his studies at Chicago I'niversity and lias

. nceepletl a call to return to the Tabernacle church 
*). It Jis not a favorite amusement even with at lla> market Square, where lie did a good

»<>tk will'll III- WHS ill; tv lui. .re. We are pli-astd 
10 It ' ime ut' tlie limit favorite .'innntemviita ' tu livar .if hia return to li.s old field.

,, , Kev. !.. I). Morse of Berwick. X. 8. has
i of ' h-,nid,h;;,;!:Lhr,rfiJ,nw m ",c r,v,y sxivsSrxïto ",v ,,as,"ra,e uf ,he

i

12 It is a distinctive badge everywhere of

...
from the orchard. Oh! how they longed for such ]
■ home; and when father
Voyages they would climb almut bis kneis and j «mis in Bible times.
beg trim to get them such a honte in tlu- vomit!y. ; ly Dancing grieves and vffvtid* all faithful
These frequent ap]K*als set father n-thinkuig and 1 pa-tofs ai d devout Christians. j On Sunday 22nd. it was uiv
looking about him. By and by the very place to j H». If is a companion vice with drinking and ; VmtR Ga«.kTown. privilege to baptize two
suit was offered for sale. A snug little home j many other sins. j “• more happy converts and
Mead, surrounded l x -h •«*«• and fruit trees, two j 17 It dissqiates the mind, corrupts the lirait, ! . . conduct them into the fel-
acres of fine land attaciiwt. t.» it. a lieautitul view ‘ and scats the conscience. i jmys'*ip the church, making in all six happv
of Long Island Sound, the school and church ! is. The devoidte dress of the dance is an ! 'H;‘lvvvrs t*ia! have put on Christ and united
within walking distance, and all |o lie had ; immoral invention of harlote. ! "le cburcli since the interest commenced,
for six thousand five hundred dollars. The cigar- | 19 The "German" and other round dunces X\e are exiiecting others in the near future. For
money in the savings-bank was counted over and I are favorites iti brothels. j , rvt* wvvk*. missionary Hayward gave us vain -
was found sufficient. The place was theirs, ami I 20. The liberties indulged in dancing are no- ! j*. ass|s*a,,ct? *•* the good work, we commend 
the happy mother and little ones took possessif n ■ where else allowed in «lèvent society, and under I ***** *° * le confidence of all our churches, 
with the shortest possible delay. There were other circumstances, they furnish ground tor K. Mvtch.
countless sources cf enjoyment to the cooped-up 
city children in their two acres all their own, and 
it seemed as though they could never tireot fuell
ing the pet chickens, pigeons, and rabbits.
And all this comfort and plenty would have 
blown away in smoke had not the husband and 
father, years before, turned right ul»out face and 
given up his tobacco.

Religious News.

«livorce.
21. It brings virtue into close connection with .« often that the

vice, at late hours, and under excitement, in vAMHiKi LTox, people ot the Campliellton 
which virtue is well nigh powerless N. B. church sees a Baptist minis-

32. Men do not choose to dance with them- . , . *vr excepting their own
selves, nor even with tlicit wives and sistcis. pastor, but during the last month they have lieen

23 Beyond thrill -f music and poetry of mo* vs|KX',ally favored- r*,e Kev. A. J. Vining had - 
\ lion, it seems to have a sex reference. 110 SOo,.,cr Kone awav *ban Kev. A. II Hayward

24. Indeed, it is so .dlied to licentiousness that , “*?**" Hayward cau>f special
l work on the Quebec side where there seems to be

.


